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Unity and Diversitv":
As a session,representingalso the congregationof cPPc, we affirm the unity of love' and
in
mutual respectto one another within the universal church. Further, we assertwe are unified
purposeto glorify God, and to advancethe causeof Christ and further His Kingdom in the
world.
However, we also recognizethat unity within the denomination should be firmly founded on
unity of beliefs and truth. While we respectfullyendorseallowing room for varianceson the
non essentials"thereremainsthe necessityto sustainunity of faith and of practicein essentials
that shouldbe basedon common understandingand conviction of truth, as found in scripture.
Adheringto a congregation'sadoptedtruth, values,and practicescannotbe compromisedfor the
sakeof rinity, but rtto"to this eventually lead to separation,it should still be conductedwith
mutual respectand Christian love.
Concerningthe issueof human sexuality,we affirm the equalvalue and rights to love, respect
We
and dignity for homosexuals.We welcomethem in our midst with full love and acceptance.
p. 238opporJtn. form of hatredknown as homophobiaas vigorously as any other (A&P 1985,
(A&P
2003,
people
lesbian
gay
and
241,31).We do not tolerateany actsof denigrationtowards
just
as
p. s)e-s+l ,26,34, 37 -41, 43-i5). But we can't approveor condonehomosexualpractice
we can't condoneadultery, fornication, robbery, theft, or murder. Homosexualsand
are brothersand sistersin humanity.we all groaninwardly as we wait eagerlyfor
heterosexuals
we face the
our adoptionas sons,the redemptionof our bodies.We needto supporteachother as
on
reliance
In
pain and challengesof human biokenness,sin and evil in us and in the world.
^God,s
graceand Spirit, we are calledto fight the good fight againstevery evil desirein us or
wrong-habitor doing. We are calledto a life of discipleshipthat pursuesholinessand
transformationto the likeness of Christ.
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We will continue to uphold the Biblical perspectiveof marriage as a covenantbetweenman and
woman.Thereshouldnot be any other place for sexualrelationshipoutsidethis covenantbond.
We standby the "WestminsterConfessionof Faith", and the "Living Faith" which is the latest
subordinatestandardfor the PresbyterianChurch in Canadathat defines marriage as a union in
Christ betweenman and woman. We here standby the statementof the General Assembly that
Scripturetreatshomosexualpracticeas a departurefrom God's createdorder (A&P I994,p.251274,56). This was the faith and practiceof the PCC that matchedour conviction when we
joined in 1982,and which will continueto endorseas we believe it is God's ordainedorder for
marriageand family. We are not preparedto ordain self-avowed,practicinghomosexualsnor to
(A&P 1995,p. 436,26,71).We
allow public worshipservicesblessingsame-sexrelationships
are committedto stay true to our faith in God as revealedin JesusChrist, obedientto the
authorityof Scripture,and to our calling to be God's servantsand witnesseswhetherwithin the
PresbyterianChurchin Canadaor without.
Finally, it shouldbe notedthat within our local congregationwe remain firmly united to this
stand:ministers,elders,and congregation.Any changein this matterwill certainlylead to
disrupting the unity and stability of the congregation.

ly submitted,
Respectful

Rev. FreddieSaleh,
AssociateMinister

W. GeorgeHabib
Clerkof Session

:wgh
cc. Rev. Dr. Jeff Loach, Clerk of Presbyteryof Oak Ridges
Rev. Dr. Nagi Said, SeniorMinister, CPPC
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